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ALFRED, NY The Alfred University football team ended its 2004 season in style Saturday afternoon, defeating
visiting Norwich 36-17 to win the Eastern College Athletic Conference (ECAC) Northeast Championship.Sophomore
tailback Chaz Bruce (Rochester, NY/Marshall) ran for a school record 282 yards and four touchdowns and was named
the game's MVP. The Saxons (8-3) won their first ECAC championship since 1989, when AU won the ECAC North
Atlantic title.After a scoreless first quarter, Alfred got on the board first when freshman defensive tackle Ray Simpson
(Hauppauge, NY/Hauppauge) tackled Norwich tailback Eddie Sulton 'El (Newtonville, NJ/Buena Regional) in the
endzone for a safety. The Saxons led 16-0 after a pair of second-quarter Bruce TD runs and were poised to increase
their advantage when Norwich cornerback Jamar Rawles (New Haven, CT/Warren Harding) intercepted a pass by AU
senior quarterback Ron Duliba (Forestville, NY/Forestville) and raced 99 yards for the score.Norwich (7-4) scored on
its first drive of the second half, with quarterback Matt Meehan (Stanhope, NY/Lenape Valley) hooking up with wide
receiver Josh Clark (Showhegan, ME/Skowhegan) on a 22-yard scoring play to make the score 16-14. Bruce scored his
third TD of the game with 9:16 left in the third to make the score 23-14 before Norwich's Rhett Soltas (Brandon,
FL/Brandon) made a 24-yard field goal to cut his team's deficit to six. With just more than a minute gone in the fourth,
Bruce broke free on an 81-yard touchdown run, and after a failed two-point conversion attempt, the Saxons led 29-17.
AU defensive end Andy Rantz (Montandon, PA/Milton Area) returned an interception 24 yards with 6:25 left to close
out the scoring.Both offenses played well, piling up a combined 1,000 yards of offense (603 for Alfred, 397 for
Norwich). The scoring would have been higher had it not been for turnovers: each team had four. Duliba finished with
292 yards passing and three interceptions. Senior wide receiver Jake Sprague (Johnsonburg, PA/Johnsonburg) had six
catches for 85 yards and freshman tight end Travis White (Garden City, NY/Garden City) caught four passes for 80
yards.Meehan finished with 234 yards passing, a touchdown and three interceptions. Wide receiver Pierre Garcon
(West Palm Beach, FL/John I. Leonard) caught five passes for a game-high 115 yards, while Clark finished with four
catches for 58 yards. Sulton 'El ran for 162 yards on 31 carries.Simpson made seven tackles for AU (1.5 for loss) and
recovered a fumble. Sophomore strong safety Aaron Meyers (Delevan, NY/Pioneer) had a team-high 10 tackles, while
senior end Bill Battaglia (Cheektowaga, NY/JFK) had six tackles, including one for loss and a sack. Rantz, junior
linebacker Brenton Brady (Rochester, NY/Marshall) and senior cornerback Ray Sawner (Sylvan Beach, NY/Oneida)
each had interceptions for the Saxons.Cornerback John Feyes (Springville, NY/West Seneca) led the Norwich defense
with a game-high 12 tackles and a fumble recovery. Linebacker Jason Henika (Tampa, FL/Sickles) had 11 tackles (two
for loss) and tackle Steve Brockman (Tampa, FL/Sickles) had four tackles, including three for loss and pair of sacks.
Rawles finished with five tackles and two interceptions.Bruce closed out an exceptional first year as the Saxons'
starting tailback. His 1,400 yards rushing is a new AU single-season record. His eight games with at least 100 yards
rushing is also a new school record. Duliba finished the season with 1,851 yards, the fourth most in an single season at
AU.


